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NEWSLETTER 1957 SECOND SUNDAY OF LENT YEAR B 28TH FEBRUARY 2021
Readings Genesis 22:1-2,9-13,15-189:8-15 Psalm 24 1 Peter 3:18-22 Gospel Mark 1:12-15

Reflection for Second Sunday of Lent ….
When one has the grace to live a strong experience of God, it is as if one is living an
experience similar to that of the disciples during the Transfiguration: a momentary
foretaste of what will constitute the happiness of Paradise. No one, however, is permitted
to live ‘on Tabor’ while on earth. Indeed, human existence is a journey of faith and as
such, moves ahead more in shadows than in full light, and is no stranger to moments of
obscurity and also of complete darkness. While we are on this earth, our relationship
with God takes place more by listening than by seeing …. And so, this is the gift and duty
for each one of us during the season of Lent: to listen to Christ, like Mary. To listen to
him in his Word, contained in Sacred Scripture. To listen to him in the events of our
lives, seeking to decipher in them the messages of Providence. Finally, to listen to him in
our brothers and sisters, especially in the lowly and the poor, for whom Jesus himself
demands our concrete love.
Pope Benedict XVI
LAST FRIDAY WAS CAFOD LENT FAMILY FAST DAY
Normally the Second Collection this weekend would be for CAFOD but due to the pandemic the Offertory Collections are not
taking place during Mass. So please, if you wish to make a donation, either put your donation into an envelope marked CAFOD
or use one of the CAFOD envelopes at the back of church and place in the Offertory Basket as you leave. Alternatively you can:
give online by visiting cafod.org.uk/lent; by phone 0303 303 3030; or by text :
Text LENT 5 to 70460 to give £5, Text LENT 10 to 70460 to give £10, Text LENT 20 to 70460 to give £20
Texts cost your donation plus one standard rate message. If you are a taxpayer please also consider Gift Aiding your donation. Due to church closures and reduced congregations CAFOD's badly needed income is down by 22% so please donate what
you are able by whichever method is most convenient.
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YEAR B 28TH FEBRUARY 2021

Peter Cornyn
Dick Doyle (b’day a) 9.45am (Polish) 11.15am Frank Curry 6pm Ints of Sheila Deacy
Live-streamed Mass : People of the Parish
For good health & graces for Leon & family
Mass Intentions to be said privately by the clergy
Ints of the Coombes & Lee Family
during this coming week
Selina Kilker, Kenneth Dance, Henryk & Irena
Joyce Farrington
Kwiatkowski, Ints of Mary Withers, Redditch
Jenny McNamee (b’day a)
Catenians Mass for Vocations
Fr Bob Wright (a)
Mary Bak (b’day a)

FOR

THIRD SUNDAY OF LENT YEAR B 7TH MARCH 2021

5pm
Debra Tolley (a)
8.15am Bridie O’Shea 9.45am (Polish) 11.15am Bill Wilson 6pm June Davey
4.30pm Live-streamed Mass : People of the Parish

Mount Carmel Live Streamed Mass Sundays at 4.30pm (Church is closed for this Mass)
Link : www.eventcast.uk/live (Please note : type the link into the browser on your computer, do not use a search engine)

For the dead … Your prayers are asked for Henryk & Irena Kwiatkowski Funeral Service 12.30pm Tuesday 9th
March in the Abbey Chapel followed by burial, Fr Oliver Kemp Priest of the diocese, Fr John Fallon
May their souls and the souls of all the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen

For the Sick … Your prayers are asked for Brian Dixon, Karen, Margaret Lynch, Mary Withers, Ken McArdle,
Bernard Byrne, Caroline Holland, Father Kevin Alban, O.Carm, Michael Russell, Francis Keaney, Gail
Kavanagh, Clive McColgan, Christine Morrissey, Mairead Hanlon, Thomas Cosgriff, Carol Byng, Richard
Whyte
Parish Safeguarding Representatives are Mrs Jane Craig & Mrs Linda Gordon email:safeguardingOLMC@gmail.com

Lamp at the Shrine of Our Lady

Lamp at the Shrine of the Sacred Heart

This week the lamp burns for the intentions of the Durkan Family ….
Next week in loving memory of Michael & Winifred Conboy

This week the lamp burns for Noel Doyle ...
Next week for the intentions of Mary Cummins

Saints for the Week …
Monday

Feast of Saint David, Bishop, Patron of Wales
(+c.600) St David was born in south Wales. We know very little of his life; tradition says he founded a
monastery in Mynyw (Menevia) and was consecrated bishop. He lived an austere life. Many Welsh monasteries claim him
as founder. His cult spread quickly and in 1120 Pope Callistus II declared that two pilgrimages to his shrine at St David’s
were equivalent to one to Rome. He is the patron saint of Wales.

Tuesday

Feast of Saint Chad, Bishop, Patron of the Archdiocese
St Chad was born in the seventh century. He was educated at Lindisfarne. As a bishop he established his See at Lichfield.
His reputation spread quickly and favourably as a kind pastor who sought out the lost and cared for the sick. He died at
Lichfield in 672. Today his shrine is located in St Chad’s Cathedral, Birmingham. He is the patron saint of the Archdiocese.

Thursday

Saint Casimir
(1458-1484) He was the son of King Casimir IV and Queen Elizabeth, monarchs of Poland and Lithuania. In contrast to
other members of the royal court, he was a shining example of faith, piety, humility and chastity. He had a great love for
the Eucharist and the Virgin Mary. He was named Patron saint of Poland in 1602.

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention for March
Sacrament of Reconciliation : Let us pray that we may experience the sacrament of reconciliation with renewed depth, to taste
the infinite mercy of God.

Right to Life Prayer for the week
“We pray for all considering abortion. We pray that the love and kindness of those around them would support pregnant women
everywhere to continue with their pregnancy and find peace and joy in what the future holds. Lord hear us”
Women’s World Day of Prayer
This would have been on Friday 5th March but due to the pandemic has been cancelled.
Letter from the Chairs of Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Multi-Academy & Holy Family Multi-Academy
Dear Colleagues/Parents/Carers
We are delighted to inform you that Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Multi-Academy and Holy Family Catholic Multi-Academy have agreed to join
to create a larger company. This merger is in line with the wider Archdiocese Academy Strategy. We continue to be supported by the Diocesan
Education Service in this and are working closely with them to form the new company within the next six months. The formation of a larger
Multi Academy Company will build on the strong links already forged across the existing multi-academy companies. The merger offers an
exciting future for all involved, enabling further development of educational excellence firmly rooted within our Catholic ethos, through
committed staff, for the benefit of our children, young people, and the wider community. We look forward to this new, shared future with great
enthusiasm, and with determination to secure the future of Catholic Education for the benefit of all our pupils.
Our consultation period will run from the week commencing 8th February 2021 and will conclude at noon on Monday 22nd March 2021.
Information regarding the merger can be found on the consultation website – www.lourdesit.org.uk/working-together, an online form is
available for any questions or feedback you have. Alternatively, you can email Mrs C Horne, by noon on Monday 22nd March 2021 using the
following email address: horne.c2@welearn365.com. Feedback and written questions will be reviewed by the Board following consultation and
a report will be published on the MAC websites.
With every good wish,
Mr Mike Tilt, Chair of the Board
Mr Eric Kirwan, Chair of Board
Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Multi-Academy
Holy Family Catholic Multi-Academy

ST AUGUSTINE’S PRAYER WALL
St Augustine's Catholic High School are making a MAC prayer wall in their chapel and would like to ask parishioners to send in any
prayer intentions they would like to be added to it. Please email masona@sta.lourdesmac.org.uk with any intentions you would
like put on the wall and we will pray for them each week in school.
Fairtrade Fortnight Even though it is not possible to sell Traidcraft items at mass centres this year you can still support the poor
producer communities around the world by buying items with the Fair Trade mark when shopping or from Traidcraft. Have a look
at what they sell at : https://www.traidcraftshop.co.uk/. To avoid delivery charges you can order Traidcraft items from Jim Quinn
by emailing him at: jq1_@hotmail.com Jo Mansell from the CAFOD Group will contact you when your order is ready and arrange
free delivery to your doorstep. Jim needs to receive your order by the end of Fairtrade Fortnight on 7th March and delivery
should be within a week.

Ecumenical Lenten Course ‘A Journey through Lent’
Monday evenings on line 8.45pm for 9pm throughout Lent within the context of Night Prayer (Compline) for a short Lenten
Reading and Reflection. In addition, suggestions for further reflection and prayers will be circulated each week throughout the
season of Lent & Holy Week. If you would like to be part of this Lenten journey, please contact Revd Barbara Wheatley either by
email barbarawheatley@btinternet.com or by phone 01527 892969

Guild of Saint Stephen Annual Mass of Thanksgiving
Altar Servers you are invited to be part of the celebration which will be livestreamed on Saturday 6th March 2021 at 10am in St
Chad’s Cathedral. Join in on line at www.stchadscathedral.org.uk to renew your promises with Bishop William Kenney.

Would you like to receive your Newsletter via email?
If you are housebound, or shielding and unable to go out, would you like to receive the Parish Newsletter via email? If so, please
contact the parish office either by email (office@mtcarmel.co.uk) or phone (01527 63096) and a copy will be emailed to you on a
Friday afternoon.

Room to let
A parishioner has a spacious room to let in Redditch, anyone who is interested and wishes more information, please contact
Julie on 07775 600 598.
Parish Diaries 2021—£1 each available from church porches, please place money in Offertory Baskets. Thank you.

